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Letters Policy 
The Catholic Courier wishes to pro

vide space for readers throughout the 
diocese to express opinions on all sides 
of the issues. We welcome original, 
sqmed letters about current issues af-
fecting church life. 

Although we cannot publish every 
letter we receive, we seek, insofar as 
possible, to provide a balanced repre
sentation of exprased opinions and a 
variety of reflections on life in the 
church. We will choose letters for pub
lication based on likely reader interest, 
timeliness and a sense of fair play. Our 
discerning readers may determine 
whether to agree or disagree with the 
letter writers opinions. 

Letters must not exceed 500 words. 
Artonymous letters and die use of pseu
donyms are unacceptable. We reserve 
the right to edit letters for legal and 
other concerns. With respect to errors 
in submitted text, we will correct 
spelling only. 

Maif letters to: Catholic Courier, P.O. 
Box 24379, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. 
Pk^se indude your full name, phone 
number ami compk^ address for pur
poses of verification. 

Greater impact found 
at small Advent service 
To the editors: 

Advent is a special time in our Church 
1 history, and during the past Advent sea

son I attended one of the most meaning
ful communal penance services I have 
ever attended. The service took place at 
S t Gabriel's Church in Hammondsport 
and was led by Father Richard Shatzel, 
our sacramental minister. Sister Anne 
Michelle McGill is our pastoral adminis
trator. 

Many adults and young people found a 
quiet, spiritual time of peace and con
templation at this Advent service. The ser
vice included three readings by lay lectors: 
Isaiah, Luke's John the Baptist and Luke's 
Mary the Mother, all referring to the com
ing of Christ and his birth. Accompany
ing the readings were lightings of the 
Menorah Candles, with Father saying a 
prayer in Hebrew, the Advent Wreath, 
and the Marian Candles. Along with read
ings and candle lightings, everyone joined 
in appropriate hymns. Father's three 
poignant meditations on each Biblical 
passage tied the entire history together. 

Everyone was then ready for an in-
depth examination of conscience, and the 
penance liturgy concluded this hour's 
service with everyone feeling penitent, 
peaceful, and relaxed, truly a blessed 
hour. 

On the other hand, attending a large, 
new mega church in New Jersey for die 
children's Christmas Mass was far from 
peaceful or joyful. Knowing it was the 
children's Mass, we arrived a half hour 

early only to find there was not even 
standing room in the wide side-aisles. The 
balcony was overflowing, and no extra 
chairs were brought in for any of the 
standing areas. The choir was beautiful, 
but few members of the congregation 
joined in. The children were brought up 
to see the manger before the homily, the 
priest asked them about Easter to see if 
they were alert, and half of the people 
were standing, not only during the homi
ly but also during the Offertory, Conse
cration, and Communion prayers. Most 
of diem, were longing to receive Commu
nion and leave, and no one seemed to 
greet each other on the way out. It was 
Christmas madness to the hilt! 

What am I trying to say about these two 
services? The communal penance service 
in a small church was the highlight of my 
Christmas liturgies; the Christmas Mass 
at the mega church was an extreme dis
appointment. You see I am really worry
ing about the talk of building mega 
churches to combine parishes in our rur
al areas. As priests become more scarce, 
churches become larger, and distances be
come greater, are we going to have true 
Christian communities? Maybe die small
er churches should keep their parishes, 
share their priests, and along widi Litur
gies of the Word with Eucharist, as is 
done in Colorado, keep the true sense of 
community and spirituality that comes 
forth in these smaller rural parishes. 

Betty R. White 
West Lake Road, Hammondsport 

Let's listen to the angels! 
To the editors: 

Think of 2000 years ago a young 
teenager, a bride to be, was pregnant and 
unwed. In those days, there were two 
choices — and only two choices - for her 
fiance: either stay and be disgraced or 
leave her. Then, an angel appeared to him 
and he decided to stay and marry her and 
be a father to baby Jesus. I am sure he had 
no regrets about that choice. 

In this day and age, people are making 
a third choice, a very serious choice—one 
that involves life or death. In today's 
world, there are angels telling people not 

to abort their babies. Maybe the angels 
are the people praying to overturn abor
tion or the people who have been touched 
by abortion and are trying to overturn it. 
Maybe the angels are the people writing 
letters to elected officials to protect the 
unborn or the people picketing in front of 
abortion clinics. 

What did Joseph do? He chose to listen 
to the angels and stayed widi Mary. What 
is our choice? Let's listen to die angels and 
stop abortion! 

Steve DeLucia 
Marquart Drive, Webster 

Catholics long 
used the lamb 
T o t h e editors: ->" 

jm yoWeditor's note to James 
Boehler abourthe^zoo" picture *bn 

^thccoverof your D e c 20,200,1 issue, 
you forgot to mention that the Isaiah 
passage referred to was the OJd Tes
tament readingat Mass on the Second 
Sundayui Advent It pmnedthe heart 
to understand "why is this birth dtf-
ferentfiom all other births?" 

- I was puzzled why Mr,? Boehler 
thoughtrut was a non-Catholic cover ~ 
In the picture, the lamb is the center 
o f fpcus It used to be tharihe lamb 
was an icon image we Catholics used 
for Chnst That image occurs in the 

JMass when?we address Christ <as 
"Lamb of God who takes away.. " 

Also, in Revelation Chapter 5, St. 
John descnbes his vision of Christ as 
the Lamb So, lamb, a good |jlp\ 
Catholic.nnagelfor Christ I don't e 
think Vatican It changed thaj- r yetr^ 

* ^ Robert J. Hoffmann 
5 *J"* Fox Run, Rochester 

Cover illustration 
right for the time 

* V » - ^ A. i 

To the'editors:" ^ ^ <~ 
J^J disagree withjames JSoehlefs let 
^terpfjan 10Toncemmgthe«cpyerof 
^fheJDec, 20,200L Ca&ohcfbuner. 

Ifelt it was both breathtaking and 
apropos for the„times Jt-caught my 
eyeand mademewant to read the m 

^side stones I cut the cover off and 
^displayed it at mybome 
~ ^'The lion shall he down with die 

lamb^Yerfect' 
Cheryl D'Amico 

North Brook Street, Geneva 

Picture was 'lovely* 
To the editors 

I thought your cover picture for 
the Christmas issue was lovely and 
appropriate for Christmas. I gnedjU 
and bene taped itc "~~ "" *** 
IQjGMafiiu»tbrJ 

* * • • *9t 
^ ornocio 
lflljjmter Barbara Klos iamed 
JB"~ inqqe^nf j^Weog^a^i 

nsh namcul ls KHBIUS* 

note tbs* the pantsjwa» 

Amid arguments, Catholics seem to have lost reverence for God 
To the editors: 

Two years ago while waiting for my 
flight at New York's JFK airport, I saw a 
Muslim take out a handkerchief, kneel 
and bow down in prayer totally oblivious 
to everyone around. In my mind this has 
remained a powerful symbol of reverence 
for God — being humble before God. 

Unfortunately, among us Catholics 
there appears to have been a sharp de
cline of reverence for God. We don't hum
ble or bow to anyone, even God; instead 
we indulge in self-adoration at best treat
ing Him as an equal or at worst finding 
Him irrelevant 

I can only pray that God will intervene, 

and ask that the "progressives,,' who view 
symbolism and traditions as sinful, and 
the "traditionalists," who view any change 
as sinful, reflect on how their actions have 
negatively affected the reverence for God 
in the Catholic Church. 

Raymond Liutkus 
Hardwood Lane, Webster 
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